## SOCIOLOGY FOUR YEAR ADVISEMENT PLAN

### Gen Ed Categories
- **Required Common Core = RC**
- **Flexible Common Core = FC**
- **College Option = CO**

### Total Credits:
- **15**

### Major Notes:
- Highlighting indicates Core Courses in the major.
- **Part 2 requires students to select one course from SOC 324, 327, 328, or 329 in addition to completing both STA 250 & SSC 325.**

### Curriculum Summary
- **Degree Type:** BA
- **Gen.Ed. Credits:** 42
- **Major Credits:** 36
- **Elective/Minor Credits:** 42
- **Total Amount of Credits Needed to Graduate:** 120

### Notes:
- * Students who are not exempt from For.Lang. must take FL101 to satisfy World Cultures & FL102 to complete Communications.
- The "Additional Course" can be from any Flexible Common Core Area. If FL101 was needed the additional course MUST be from World Cultures.

### Academic Advisement Center

* Academic Plan for students as of Fall 2014